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.1/16/73 

or. G oroo hail, vice premident 
Little, Ilrown 61 Co. 
34 *moon 014, 
Donton, torso. 0210b 

Door or. hall, 

A student who in outruood at Arlon 6pecter's throat coninet you have soot we a 
oopy of .ioupoll It. Doughon'o article io the" :chilnoelphio Uullotin of the 13th. 1  how 
no permouLl losooledeu of the U'Donnoll inoidont but I looftv olounLless coons of exactly 
the t: whioh he choroba, inoludioo by that p000ur Jpooter, whose record is in ocoo 
renromts oorst in this regard. 

iipactor INA alter et testimony, 	have thin proof, in writing. "e Aga suborned 
perjury. I charged this Lamy s000nd book aai dared him to aue no. lawn lo! woo silent 
I wont to Ohiladolphis anti is public appeorances repeateu r  polttoital chorgeo, said that 
if they wero nut true tore were libullleua, tine: uomin dozed Ida to ma t000e has been 
ailant. Jo, don't worry obout bill Endow you now. 

In foot, I bunt carried my Ysork ouch farthur, to -hare it is no "hot" I think it 
ies 004111Nrataly utapulaliatawbl e. 1 have the olfidtmoe Uponter nappreanad and it in quite 
CrOWnita that ho solowood. tnturally, I es: net anxious to give it away tool tAbw a4ny 
tha anorineue effort it roproeentn. jut if Jp,ctor doom sue you, I will lot you have what you night Wed in your caul UlDonooll's defonno. 

Please uuderutaod that i on= takzin ouout that sooebody told mg). I an talOolog 
about official governmont records that ware suppremod, El4: the initial rouponsibility 
for the zlupprowion is Speeoares. Thom moords too in any poouowsaiml. I oat tip; ul.z. 
properly. They include what the Warren koriienima did not have. Thoy include moo of opooter's own oomorondu toot he eopeotod to be peroanent amprote. Specter woo pretty 
oharp about leaving rocords he oould lotor cite in aelfojuatifiestion, but ho did not 
anticipate that a devil loving scripture would eves got --hes. And they are not self-
juotification. Thay or. oelfoindictaunt when odeod to the other secret records I have. 

I an not sending you these reoordo -ithout koowino you havu need for then bocauue 
thin 1-4144 him boon bankrupting. You oay scull your owe conoideration of oy first book 
in 1965. 'The ottitodo has act digiumal road in not 7ern aloha. 1 can undorstand it if I 
do not liko it bocouoe I have boon oubjecteu to noro aoriouo oreseuree than thin from 
Spector to you. hie, i juat can't afford the ruminal. expense. 't ix for this roavon that 
I e.latwitniAliar 	thu O'bonnallorowora book oxoopt fro; review. They ini:icate the 
inaloteoon or monfiroution of other of uy Healy work, oo a difforunt wubjoct than the 
searstasinaUon. Howovor, I will, if you nood ti om let oou hnoo oopiee. If you would 
prefer, O'Donnoll or Powors, or mut of your pooplu, perhaps Mono, who rood say first 
book, can coo hare tool meth comoortddays relevant I have. I don't know too serious this 
in to you or ohethor Spector will rooliy be nutty oronoli to tale. It wouod ruin his. It 
should So enouJI to got his disbarred, but that never hap servo in neish oases, of which 
I have a nuu ber. 

tonaiikloatigt wesiisk4gastnutathin offOr, 	ro but on hour from Baltimoro or Woohingo 
p laCUAULUk: coopyino facilities and a 

beg. 

I vould apdrnciate it it you would foroarO a coy Of thio; loot or to Nr. O'Ocoodoll. if ho in ever near here, I would. like very coaoll to neot :with bin. Zona  are rn. =QS I think ho woula iii u to know. I will ask not/I:Woof his exovpt the preoorontion of ny 
oxofid000mo The invitatioo includes 	iaoworn, but m000 of .bat 1 have in rims will aeon :scares to kir. Wixottuall. who woo oaroonally involved in whit hapoonod La WayU i an cortotn he neither knows nor tea any way of k000lhO:o 



vvo 

2/16/73 

Dear Deward, 

Thanks for Bending me Daughen'o piece anti your not;, of thy, l'ath. If I an not 

mietaken, I spoke to Daughen the night I dared Specter to nue so when I woo going to 

speak at the Suburban synagogue. That Lay not be its exact 	A former shcoolmate, 

Dave Salsburg, who has the Paperback Ilookatore in AxOmore asked mo to speak there and 

will recall may kaoalinl: Specter and predicting ho'd be silent. I know I called the Bulls 

before I apolo3. It may also bye that Jack acKinney WO2 there that night. Anyway, you 

undorstated, bocauae you forgot py personal correspondence with Specter after his 

appearance on the CDS Videowhitewaahes. 

I'm sorry the anaearanco of py letter to hall in so bad. I wan given nose old 

carbon pots and they sometimes don t work well in ray portable. Bowavar, ail is such 
too buoy now to retype it so I'm mailing it aa it in. I clout want them knuckle more 

than they have, or doanplay the book. 

In fairness to yellow publiahora, defending a opurioua lawsuit can be very costly. 

It cost me 45,000 to got a spurious lawsuit by those nutty Cabana tarown out of court. 
The night Percy Foreman fled the Bea York TV stuaio with his makeup on when he learned 

he was to Willtralt Lie he threatened the station befaxo  anything was said and terrified 
thus. They deloyed the tapine an hour and a half, taiga* mo not to montion his uomao 

and went into elaborate detail on what such a spurious nuit could coot thorn. They were 

so afraid they rigged a second show aguinat nee for the following weak, just to keep 
Percy hapy, and were aping to koep me off of it until I threatened to use nozo coming 

radio time to call for blank picket lines around their studios. So, the threat of suit 

alone in a real worry. It can cost like hell to win a certain victory. 

Let so givu aou aoloo advice you don t have to take. Unless it can help you make 

moo aranngeaonts for your book, stay out of this in any way that 4peater would loam 

about. Back it 11 to me. I have much LOTO than you anyway and can t be hurt aa you can 

be. You can bo hurt more than I was at your ago because I (aatil t have a scholarship. A 

prof dot fired because he refused to flunk ne on the college prooidentio order after I 

reported what the president didn't like roportei, his friendliness to littler. lb cane 

storming into the paper, they city editor shooed mu into a toilet until has left, and 

when he got no satisfaction from the paper he west to work on me where he woo boss. 
If you feel otherwise and want no to stray out, I will, but I really do think that unless 

there can bo oorthothing in it for you, like uaking a chance for your book, which is 

possible, you dewala be very careful. I bear too many ocars to be concerned about my-

self and as yoo koow, I've survived many ouch affairs. 

You show no awaroomo of something I think you should consider, why Specter did 

so oraoy a thing when he knows BMW of what I have on 	io you think that a man 

with hie oxporience is unavare,of what can happen to him in ouch a Emit? he knows it 

would be publicized and he can t think for a odaute that after reocatedly daring him to 

sue we I'd not rush to the aid-of anyone he sued whore I do have what is relevant. It 

is probable that his solo purpose was sill-justification and intimidation. Howovar, like 
all his former oolleaguaa in that obscenity, ho in gulled by what he did, and it might 

drive him to foolish acts. If the latter is true, ho can be a very dangerous taxa parti-

cularly because ho is in a position of power. 

Hecoaplzo the distinction between fear and care. lioni t be afraid. Do careful. 

Please keep mo posted, iaciudina aith clips. If I hear from Ball, I'll sand you 
a copy. Note that I did not use this as an exousu to offer thus any of my work. 

cc; Daughen 	 aeot, 



aoute 0, Frederick, od. 21701 
e/16/73 

hoar ere Dauetuni, 

2Mclooed are cosier of my today' an letters to Lit lo, Drown unit howard HoMmen 
aboutiepooter's theoat to sue over tho O'Donnell-Powers book. although it in possible, 
I don t think epootoe is sorioun about :suing. I think he wanton a bit of comfort in 
facing hieoelf and a thing ho could talk about. "n knces ho hues done nuch eorau than 
O'Donnell said awe that I can prove it. 

by concern about Howard in genuine. i  is a fine young ran, as fine an kW I've 
known an probably brighter (I'm not carboning him on thin). I feel about him as I 
would a con. Au visits here often and goon through uy materials frobly. 

I do think any public attention on thin could hurt him. ho has bearded Specter 
twice, faun-to-face, to my knoolease. Once in gpecter's office, once when Spootor spoke 
at 2onn. Howard then took th audionce away fro:1 Seocter and had it booing him. There 
was an incident Wee), none of jpooteen bodyguards caao up to Howard afterwards.And I 
=the? • suapect that if noddle; did hap on, iloward'e folks would be frirtened and 

e 	wrrriod, as they have been in the pout. 

I aleo seek no attention. However, if it ocrven a conntructive purpono, I would 
not run from it. 

How much Specter known about what e know about hie I dou't know. Federal surveil-
lanoe on me has beui fairly extonaivo. I've got carbon copies of 000e of it and sub-
stantial evidence of more. I've finally decided to try to do sowothiug about it, but 
until it comes to pans I want nothing said about it. I still have an aeunt in letgland 
and I've quarried him anal I've just written the Aenti to see if thoe'd bo interested 
in tiking the owe. I've also sued the 	a couple of times. The first got me a 
smeary judgment and the inforeation I nought and the eceond in riolet now before 
an apeeals court. I think I'm going to win that ono, too, nnd I fear that any potato 
attention to it will preonure the judges moro than the situation does. I'm hap:y that 
it hale boon entirely unreported foui want *X it to main twat way, eadine decision. 
I know the fees know what fuel got and how I got it. i don't know if they've told .ipocter. 
l'm inclined to think they may have, en their own int:rest- 

Ay lotter to Little, Drown refers to official documentation only. I'vo also inter- 
viewnd  a numbur of Wittletiti043 Upooter handled for the Warren Cc:1;43010n and asked thin the 
questions he didn't. That bookie cooploted, but coueroially the subject is still a 
taboo, an Howard in loaxedsee Fool for all practical purponos in coneereially dead. 
The odepaien to destroy tho credibility of critident of the official mytholoor about 
the J3K annassination hen succeeded, aided in no uuall part by the oxceoses, in se 
rang stupidities of the dedicated wrong among the oritios.go, the enn decent people in 
publishien;, like Jerry deans, can't do anything in the face of policy dtiuisions that vow, 
imeleo the pant, have oceeeercial 

I call the book to which I refer Yob; MORT.131. It has many taggets, bat gpocter in 
the bylls-eye of each nut because I en out to got him but because he did what I write about. 
I don t think you will find a more definitive or loon contradiatablo work of non-fiction. 
If you have need to know what it says and proven, Iknetrd oases tall you. I do ask that 
confidontielity be pronerved for oany reanons all important to t.A4 If you want to dis- 
coos et nit, me, 

E 
think it wouXd be wise to have flouard.pn an extension for he may recall 

what I forget. end tame) for too emod re 	lincortuy, 

C. 


